Mapping to the WeRit drive

The WeRit drive allows members of the Warehouse End-user Reporting Initiative Team to access shared resources on a network space. If you have any questions, please email werit@uwm.edu.

(Note: Customers of UITS Desktop Support will see the WeRit folder in their mapped U: drive.)

To map to the WeRit drive:

1. Right-click on the **Computer** or **This PC** icon on your Desktop or Start Menu.
2. In the right-click menu, select **Map Network Drive**…
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3. From the **Drive** menu, choose W: (or any available drive).
4. In the **Folder** box, type `\ufiles.ad.uwm.edu\uwm\uits\werit`.
5. Check the **Reconnect at sign-in** box, or you will have to manually reconnect to this drive every time you login to your computer.
6. Click **Finish**.

If you do not sign on to the campus AD when you login to your computer, you will also need to check the box to **Connect using different credentials**. Then, when you click Finish, enter your credentials as specified below:

- User name: AD\epanther (where epanther is your ePanther ID)
- Password: Your epanther password
- Check the box to Remember your credentials or you will have to re-enter your user name and password each time you connect to this drive.